WEEK OF SOCIAL ENGAGEMENT

NGO JOB/INTERNSHIP FAIR

想了解更多的社會時事？想為這個社會出一分力？
你有沒有想過其實集合大家的力量是有可能改變我們的社會？歡迎大家來參加由香港各非政府組織參展、城市大學亞洲及國際學系及城大社關共同舉辦的「社會參與周」！

Want to know more about social issues? Have you ever thought to contribute to making our society better?
Join our NGO Job/Internship Fair!
Meet directly with those in the field!

23 April 2018 12 PM - 6 PM
Wong's International Terrace B

Hear the NGOs speak and watch videos about:
Recent Trends in the Chinese Labour Movement
Workers' Situation Under the China Model
Power to the People
Illegal Use of Student Interns to Replace Regular Workers in the Electronics Industry
Sub-contract Workers and Dispatch Workers
Care for the Caregivers (Migrant Domestic Workers)

And Attend our Lecture Series on
CIVIL SOCIETY ORGANIZATIONS AND SOCIAL JUSTICE

Sexual Harassment in Hong Kong: How Can Victims speak out? (language: cantonese/廣東話)

Sexual harassment and violence is getting recognized globally as a serious social problem. What is the Hong Kong situation? When victims seek help, what are the barriers? What actions can victims or their friends take? Come to hear from Anti-Sexual Violence Resource Centre / Anti480反性暴力資源中心.

Taking Debate For Granted:
Deciphering Land And Housing Myths in Hong Kong

Kim Ching Chan and Henry Chan Hin Yan of Liber Research Community (本土研究社) will discuss the agenda and orientation of the government's land supply task force on land and housing issues; the actual land and housing figures obscured in the so-called “Grand Debate on Land Supply”; and Liber's latest research efforts in response.

Accountability from inside out - Oxfam’s Lessons

Civil society organizations’ capacity and influence can be affected by internal governance. This has contributed to recent scandals involving international NGOs. Oxfam Hong Kong Director-General Dr. Trini Leung will share with us Oxfam’s recent experience in terms of accountability, ethics, and communication management; and the culture of NGOs in Hong Kong and in other countries.

Stolen People, Stolen Dreams:
Human Trafficking in the Spotlight

40.3 million people are in modern slavery globally. In this talk, the International Organization for Migration gives participants a global update on human trafficking and modern slavery; its occurrence in Hong Kong; and how YOU could be the breaker of chains.

For more speaker info, see our CityU Actup FB page.